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lands late of John son of Walter Uuskervill,
knight,tenant in chief, to that
king's esquire, John Roos,who granted
the same for a sum of money to the
the aforesaid
surrendered
letters patent into chancery.
said Roger and
For 4().v.pa ill in the liana per.
Pardon to Cicely
Ferour of Grantham,of her waiver
in the county of
Feb. 12.
Westminster. Lincoln,for non-payment
to Baldwin son of Philip do llnryngtou
of
Grantham,of a debt of 40/. and 18 marks 6s. $d. damages recovered
against
her byjudgment of the justices of the Bench in the late reign,
she having
surrendered
to the Flete prison, as certified
byRobert Bealknap,
chief
sums.
justice of the Bench ; provided that she pay both the aforesaid
Feb. 14.
Tnspeximusand confirmation, in favour of John Calthorp
of London,
Westminster. <
of letters patent
dated 15 May,44 Edward III., beingan exemption
from being
or recognisances.
put on assizes, juries,
For ^ mark paid in the hanaper.
sherman,'

Feb. 14.
Westminster,

Ratification of the
church

of

Feb. 16.
Westminster,

of

it

of

estate

of

Runham,
bycollation

John Halt
of

the

any right of the kingthereto
Norwich beingin the hands of the

Grant,duringpleasure
the

office

of

the

chief

prior

of the
as vicar
South Elmham,
notwithstanding
of St. Faith's,llorsham,

of

byreason of that priory in the dioceso
or his progenitors.
king
hanaper.
For
40*. paid in
fine of

the

his good behaviour,to Ralph Rameseye
serjeanty of Meath in Ireland ; with power to execute
and

Byp.s.

by deputy.

MEMBRANE25.

in favour of the abbot and convent of WinWestminster, checombe, of (1)letters patent dated 18 June, '22 Edward III., inspecting
a
of
charter
of Henry
II. (circa 1 174) and another
HenryI II., dated 14 INIay,
3,5 I/c/iri/ 111.,Xo. 7.] (2) letters paieiit
35 HenryIII. ; [Charter
1(>June,
dated 12 June,4 Edward 1., and (3) letters palentdnted
Edward
For line of
vol. ii., p. 30i). )
I. [Monasticon,
paid in the hanaper.
of letters patent,
Feb. 12.
dated 31 January, H> EdJiispc.rhnm and confirmation
Wcstiniiister. ward 111.,beingan exemption
for life of Thomas Asshenden of Dertemuth,
from beingput on assi/es, juries, or recognisances.
For ^ mark paid in the hanaper.
Feb. 10.
Pardon to William llikka of Ixosvenyon,for the death of John Thomas
Westminster.
as it appears
Rosvenyon,
by the reerod of William de Wvcliyngh*un and
to deliver LaunceEdmund de Chelreye, justices of the late king appointed
ston gaol, that he killed him in self-defence.
in favour of the burgesses of Ilelle^ton,of
Feb. 12.
]nsj)(\vlinns and confirmation,
Westminster. n charter
dated Bothevill, 6 December, 10 Kdward 111., inspectingand
of
king John, and Uiehard,kingof the Romans.
confirming charters
[Chin-tcr lioll, 10 /w///vm/ ///., \os. 0 ami 7.]
By tiiu> of
Feb. 12.
Cogim. staying in Knglnnd.nominatingJohn LumLetters for (U'ollery
Westminster.bard and Thomas Lowelyn his attorneys
in Ireland for one year.
William de Burst[all]
received
the atton«e\s.
1^'h. 14.
pleasure, of the king's clerk, William de llannove
Appointment,
during
Westminster, to control
and
the costs
expenses
to be incurred on the works
of nil the
king's castles, manors, and lordships within
the realm, and to eertif\
the
of the account
of Robert (Yinl,clerk
correctness
of those works.

Impcximus

Feb. 8.

and

confirmation,

.Hot/,

,'to

-K).v.

,)f

-UXv.

l>ybill of

71433.

treasurer.

